Context: Hepatitis B vaccination of hemodialysis patients is performed all over the world. There are also recommendations from world health organizations to vaccinate patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) prior dialysis commencement, but the imple mentation of a hepatitis B vaccination program is less common and not well organized.
scientists that CKD patients should be vaccinated in early stages of their disease, because a higher glomerular filtration rate is more likely to be associated with the responsive ness to vaccination. Schedules of vaccination and optimal vaccine doses are still being investigated. Differences in data with respect to these problems may result from com parisons of various vaccine doses and vaccination schedules without reference to one gold standard, variations in patients` clinical status and glomerular filtration rate, and also the small groups of the affected patients make statistical analysis non-conclusive. A titer of antibodies to surface antigen of hepatitis B virus (anti-HBs) > 10 IU/L or ≥ 10 IU/L is commonly considered as a marker of seroconversion to anti-HBs positivity after vac cination in both non-dialyzed and dialyzed patients. In advanced CKD, vaccine-induced serconversion rate is seldom observed in more than 90% of vaccinees. Various strategies have been utilized in order to increase vaccine-induced seroconversion rate in patients with advanced CKD. Changing the injection mode, the use of adjuvants and immunos timulants to improve the immunogenicity of existing recombinant hepatitis B vaccines, introduction of mammalian-cell derived pre-S/S HBV vaccines (third-generation vac cines) were tried in order to improve the immunization rate.
Conclusions:
There are a substantial number of non-responders to the hepatitis B vac cine among CKD patients. Therefore, successful prevention of hepatitis B virus transmis sion and spread will only be attained when hepatitis B vaccination is applied together with full implementation of appropriate infection control procedures.
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Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:
About 20% of dialysis patients do not develop a protective titer of antibodies to hepatitis B virus surface antigen. Therefore, hepa titis B vaccination is suggested for patients with chronic kidney disease prior dialysis commencement, when the immune system is less compromised. This article presents methods and efficacy of hepatitis B vaccination in non-dialyzed patients with chronic kidney disease. It provides current knowledge on this subject, and also indicates problems which are not fully explained and need to be further investigated.
Context
Prevention of infectious diseases is an important problem worldwide. Hepatitis B may be largely prevent able by vaccination. Administration of hepatitis B virus (HBV) surface antigen (HBsAg) in recombinant vaccines leads to the development of protective antibodies to HBV (anti-HBs) in responders. Lack of the development of anti-HBs means vaccinees is susceptible to HBV infec tion. Special population groups, among them patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) requiring renal re placement therapy (RRT), essentially hemodialysis (HD), are already recognized as a risk group. Strict procedures controlling transmission of blood-born infections dur ing HD sessions as well as hepatitis B vaccination are rec ommended and are introduced on mandatory basis in most HD centers worldwide. The Center for Disease Con trol and Prevention in Atlanta (USA) has recommended hepatitis B vaccination of HD patients since 1982 (1). In the United Kingdom (UK), vaccination of HD patients likely to have dialysis abroad was also recommended in 1982 by the Advisory Group in Hepatitis (2) . However, in the UK in 1987-1991, most (63.8%) of the analyzed dialysis units routinely immunized staff but only 5% routinely immunized patients (3). Among HD patients susceptible to HBV, the two-year risk of seroconversion for HBV in fection was 38.9%, accounting for 19 seroconversions to HBsAg positivity per 100 patient-years (4). In 1999 it was reported from the USA that the risk for HBV infection was 70% lower in vaccinated HD patients compared to those who did not receive the vaccine (5). During 1997-2002, the percentage of patients vaccinated against HBV infec tion in the USA increased from 47% to 56% (6) . The preva lence of HBV infection in USA HD patients, defined as the percentage of all HD patients who tested positive for HB sAg, progressively fell from 7.8% to 1.0% between 1976 and 2002 (6). In the last two decades, the incidence of HBV infection during HD treatment, defined as the percent age of all patients receiving HD during the data collec tion period who seroconverted from HBsAg negative to HBsAg positive, decreased remarkably worldwide mainly due to implementation of hepatitis B vaccination in the majority of HD patients. Recent data indicate that HBsAg positivity de novo accounts for about 0.15 episodes per 100 patient-years (7) (8) (9) . However, the true infection rate should also include incidence of positivity to antibodies to HBV core antigen (anti-HBc). Such an incidence was evaluated as 2.35 episodes/100 patient-years (7) . Results of hepatitis B vaccination in patients already requiring RRT are, however, not fully satisfactory, because patients with advanced CKD typically show an impaired immune response to hepatitis B vaccination compared to healthy individuals. Immune and non-immune low responsive ness to viral antigens shown in HD patients as compared with individuals without impaired renal function results in the former group in a lower frequency of anti-HBs development. Compared to a response rate of over 90% in the general population (10) , only 50 to 85% of dialysis patients achieve antibody levels conferring protection [> 10 IU/L (11)] following hepatitis B vaccination (10, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . Lower responsiveness to hepatitis B vaccination occurs despite recommendations to use higher vaccine doses in HD patients than in general population (19) . Moreover, an anti-HBs titer tends to fall with time in persons who mounted an antibody response. In dialysis patients, the loss of hepatitis B immunity seems to be quicker than in healthy subjects (10, 16, 18) . Ineffective vaccination is pre dictive for prevalence and incidence of HBsAg positivity (4) and anti-HBc positivity (7, 20) . At present, the atten tion of nephrologists is focused on CKD patients, who are currently non-dialyzed, but as their kidney disease pro gresses, it is likely to lead to RRT in the future. Hepatitis B vaccination of such patients is thought to decrease a number of HBV susceptible patients on RRT. The purpose of this overview is to summarize data on hepatitis B vac cination in CKD patients not requiring RRT (dialysis or re nal transplantation) and to show arguments answering the question as to why we should to vaccinate patients in early CKD stages.
Evidence Acquisition
Publications for this review, not the time duration of search limited, were found in PubMed in response to catchwords: "hepatitis B vaccination, pre-dialysis" (5 cita tions), "hepatitis B vaccination, chronic kidney disease" (196 citations), "hepatitis B vaccination, dialysis" (372 cita tions), and "hepatitis B vaccination, kidney transplanta tion" (76 citations). Articles, selected for citation in this review, were chosen on the basis of their originality and efficacy in discussion on advantages/disadvantages of hepatitis B vaccination in early CKD stages. Results of the literature review were organized in various parts con cerning facts on factors involved in non-responsiveness to HBV vaccination (1), results of hepatitis B vaccination in different CKD stages (2), prevention of HBV infection prior dialysis commencement (3), anti-HBs decline and a response to booster doses (4), methods of hepatitis B vac cination in non-dialyzed CKD patients (5), protective antiHBs titer (6) trials for improvement of vaccine-induced seroconversion rate (7), future options (9) , and summary 
Results

Factors Involved in Non-responsiveness to HBV Vaccination
Numerous inherited and/or acquired factors are impli cated in diminished immunization following hepatitis B vaccination. However, at first we should exclude variables such as improper storage or administration that is not compatible with a manufacturer instruction. Involve ment of genetic factors in the anti-HBs development is continuously examined. Already in the 70-ties of the past century, immune response to HBsAg in HBV infected HD patients was linked to human leukocyte antigens (HLA) (21, 22) . In 1985 Hashimoto et al. (23) linked HLA with antiHBs response to hepatitis B vaccine. In 1988 HLA-linked immune suppression gene controlling the non-respon siveness to HBsAg through HBsAg-specific suppressor T cells was found in Japanese population (24) . In Cauca sians, an association between the HLA-B8, DR3 haplotype and low responsiveness to HBsAg was noted (25) , whereas an association between the HLA-DR1 and high responsive ness to HBsAg was described in both Caucasian (26) and Japanese persons (27) . In 1990, HD patients, identified as non-responders, had shown to have a higher frequency of HLA-A1, B8 and DR3 than non-responders (15) . In 1998 Hohler and et al. (28) have reported enhanced expression of DRB 1×3, DRB 1×7 and DRB 1×14 in nonresponders to hepatitis B vaccine. More recently, interleukin genotypes (examples IL10, were associated with the antiHBs development in response to HBsAg in HD patients (29) (30) (31) . A very well established negative factor of immu nization failure is increasing age (30, (32) (33) (34) . Seroconver sion rate to anti-HBs positivity after vaccination was 84% in HD patients below 40 years and only 33% in those ≥ 60 years (34) . The impaired response to hepatitis B vaccine in dialysis patients has been also attributed to male gen der (15, 35) , poor nutritional status, mainly low serum albumin concentration (36, 37) , serological positivity for hepatitis C virus (HCV) (38) or human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) (39) , and diabetes mellitus (29, 40) . Vitamin D deficiency was associated with a poor antibody forma tion upon hepatitis B vaccination in stage 3-5D CKD pa tients (41) . It is well known that dialysis patients are im munocompromised. Severity of immune abnormalities increases with deterioration of renal function. The best example is correlation of serum soluble CD40 levels with creatinine in non-dialyzed CKD patients. Soluble CD40 is able to inhibit immunoglobulin production by CD154 activated B lymphocytes in vitro. HD patients presented a fivefold increase in soluble CD40 compared to healthy subjects, whereas non-dialyzed CKD patients showed a three-fold increase. Furthermore, the positive correlation was observed between the serum levels of soluble CD40 and the deficient response to hepatitis B vaccination (42) . These and other data showing deterioration of the immune system in the course of CKD should be a strong reason for vaccination of CKD patients in initial stages of their renal diseases. Increasing prevalence of immune abnormalities and co-morbidities with severity of CKD, which decreases vaccine-induced immunization, leads to the conclusion that hepatitis B vaccination before dialy sis commencement may benefit in the better protection against HBV when patients start RRT.
Results of Hepatitis B Vaccination in Different CKD Stages
In 1988, Seaworth et al. (43) published that seroconver sion rates in excess of 80% can be achieved if patients are given a vaccine prior the onset of dialysis dependence. When they analyzed results of currently available evi dence, it was shown that patients with renal failure not yet dependent on dialysis respond more favorably to the plasma-derived vaccine than dialyzed patients (80 vs 50%). In 1999, Agarwal et al. (44) demonstrated very con vincingly that CKD patients should be vaccinated at the very early stage of CKD. They showed that seroconversion rate among patients with mild (creatinine 1.5 to 3.0 mg %), moderate (creatinine 3.0 to 6.0 mg %) or severe (cre atinine > 6.0 mg %) CKD was 87.5%, 66.6%, and 35.7% after three 40 µg vaccine doses, respectively, and 100%, 77%, and 36.4%, respectively, following four 40 µg vaccine doses. In 2003, DaRosa et al. (45) have shown that CKD stage pre dicts seroconversion after hepatitis B immunization and also concluded that to vaccinate earlier would be ben eficial. Authors prospectively analyzed 165 patients with median estimated glomerular filtration rate (GFR) of 20 (interquartile range, 14 to 20) mL/min. Seroconversion rate was 82%. Level of GFR showed the independent posi tive predictive value for seroconversion in multivariate analyses.
In the study by Hashemi et al. (14) a higher estimated GFR was not associated with significantly improved se roconversion, but their data (not adjusted for significant differences in age, body mass, and hemoglobin between groups) also indicate statistically borderline decrease (P = 0.067) in positive response with deteriorating GFR: 80% in CKD stage 3, 76% in CKD stage 4 and 67% in CKD stage 5. Moreover, data by Hashemi et al. (14) showed a significant positive correlation between an anti-HBs titer and estimated GFR. CKD stage, however, was not associ ated with seroconversion in the multivariate analysis. When seroconversion rate in CKD stage 5 is compared to that attained in CKD stage 5D, differences are usually not-significant. Bel'eed et al. (46) demonstrated that the vaccine-induced seroconversion rates were similar in predialysis patients with serum creatinine > 400 µmol/L (68%), HD patients (66%), and peritoneal dialysis patients (66%). For comparison, serological response to hepatitis B vaccine in HIV-infected children was 59.5% (47 
Prevention of HBV Infection prior Dialysis Commencement
CKD patients entering dialysis programs frequently demonstrate serological markers of HBV transmission. In our study HBV infection in 82% of HBsAg positive patients was not associated with HD treatment, for the reason that it was acquired before HD commencement (13) . The total rate of HBV seromarkers was 20.9% in patients start ing HD therapy in Lima hospital. HBsAg positive patients amounted for 2.3% of all new HD persons; such patients usually replicate HBV and may be a potential source of infection for other HD patients. Anti-HBc positivity with negative HBsAg (or decreased to an undetectable level) reached 18.7% in patients using the HD program for the first time (52) . Although such patients are routinely con sidered as having HBV transmission in the past and not infectious to others, there is an increasing evidence that these persons may replicate HBV (occult HBV infection) or may start to replicate under special circumstances (immunosuppression, cachexia). Vaccination in early CKD stages may help to avoid HBV infection before the start of dialysis and to decrease a risk of HBV transmis sion in dialysis centers, where such a possibility is much higher than in noninvasive healthcare facilities.
Anti-HBs Decline and a Response to Booster Doses
A time-related anti-HBs decline is well known phenom enon. In the general population, hepatitis B vaccination provided strong protection against infection for at least 15 years in all age groups, although antibody levels de creased the most among individuals immunized at 4 years of age or younger (53) . In children, loss of anti-HBs was observed in 18.4% after 5 years (54). In the general population, a greater anti-HBs decline in adult females than males was shown in the study by McMahon et al. (53) . In dialyzed patients, loss of anti-HBs is more rapid than in the general population. A year since standard vac cination, (3 × 20 µg) of healthy persons 77.2 -82.5% of vac cine recipients had an anti-HBs titer > 10 IU/L, whereas HD patients having 4 × 40 µg vaccination schedule showed the positive titer in 53.3% of cases (10) . In another study, 26% of HD patients lost immunity during 6 -36 months of observation (18) . The waning of protective anti-HBs an tibodies was detected in 47% and 68% of dialysis patients during 3 and 5 years following vaccination, respectively (16) . A quicker decrease or loss of anti-HBs in dialysis patients compared to the healthy population may be related to the reduced anti-HBs levels immediately after vaccination and impaired immune status in the former group. Healthy immunocompetent individuals usually do not need monitoring of anti-HBs and booster doses when they were effectively immunized by the primary hepatitis B vaccination series (55), especially when their documented anti-HBs titer was > 100 IU/L. In vaccinated HD patients, anti-HBs should be followed-up regularly to give a boosting dose of HBV vaccine whenever anti-HBs titer approaches 10 IU/L. According to the European Best Practice Guidelines for HD patients, anti-HBs should be checked every 6 -12 months (11). American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases recommends annual followup testing of hemodialyzed vaccine responders (56) . Effi cacy of a response to booster doses may be of importance for making decisions when to vaccinate CKD patients. Dukes et al. (57) have observed that progression to dialy sis was associated with poorer initial response to vaccina tion compared with the response in patients remaining dialysis-independent, but the response to booster immu nization was favorable in both groups. They concluded that immunization of predialysis patients and subse quent booster vaccine resulted in a more favorable an tibody response than has been seen in HD patients. Pre emptive renal transplantation has become increasingly popular. Candidates for such a method of RRT should be vaccinated against HBV in the pre-transplant period. Re nal allograft recipients on immune suppressants, even vaccinated with an enhanced scheme (4 × 40 µg of the re combinant vaccine), show low seroconversion rate [36% in the study by Lefebure et al. (58) ]. Patients with poor re nal graft function (serum creatinine > 400 µ mol /L) had lower seroconversion rate than CKD patients with serum creatinine > 400 µmol/L (41% vs. 68%) (46) . On the other hand, recipients vaccinated before transplantation de veloped anti-HBs in 86% of cases in response to a booster injection (58).
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Methods of Hepatitis B Vaccination in Non-dialyzed CKD Patients
There are detailed recommendations how to vaccinate general population and dialysis patients. Standard hepa titis B vaccination schedule, commonly used in the gen eral adult population means three 20 µg licensed con ventional recombinant vaccine doses at zero, one and six months. HD patients should be vaccinated against HBV using licensed conventional recombinant HBV vaccines given at zero, one, two and six months in the dose of 40 µg each. A vaccine has to be administered by the intra muscular route at one site. Patients who did not respond to the primary vaccine series should be revaccinated with three additional doses and retested for response (1) . Four doses of the recombinant vaccine (40 µg each) were given to HD patients prior establishment of these recommendations and are at present commonly used worldwide (10, 18) . The deltoid muscle is the preferred in jection site; gluteal injections have been associated with lower response rates, because a vaccine was probably in jected to fat rather than muscle (59, 60) . Various immu nization strategies have been developed for hepatitis B vaccination of non-dialyzed CKD patients, but none are commonly accepted. Available data reveals that in nondialysis CKD patients there is a need for trials evaluating modification of standard hepatitis B vaccination (3 × 20 μg at zero, one and six months) towards increased doses, comparable to those used in dialysis patients. Agarwal et al. (44) compared two hepatitis B vaccination schedules in patients with mild (creatinine 1.5 to 3.0 mg%), moder ate (creatinine 3.0 to 6.0 mg%), and severe (creatinine > 6.0 mg%) CKD. Doses of 40 μg of recombinant vaccine Engerix (20 μg in each deltoid region) were given at zero, one and two months (3-dose group) or at zero, one, two, and six months (4-dose group). In the 3-dose group, the seroconversion rate among patients with mild, moder ate, and severe CKD was 87.5%, 66.6%, and 35.7%, respec tively, whereas in the 4-dose group it was 100%, 77%, and 36.4%, respectively. They concluded that patients with CKD should be vaccinated using 40 μg of vaccine, and that 4 doses is better than 3 doses (44). In the study by McNulty et al. (61) , Engerix B recombinant vaccine doses of 40 μg administered at 0, 1 and 6 months to predialy sis patients with moderate chronic renal failure attained equivalent seroconversion to 3 doses of 20 μg (67% vs. 57%, p = 0.27). However, this 10% difference is significant, if the same seroconversion rate is maintained in 5 times greater groups (P = 0.015, the Fisher test). Ahmadi et al. (50) have found that in CKD patients 3 doses of 20 μg did not indicate a significantly different seroconversion rate compared to 4 doses of 40 μg (92% vs. 80.9%, P = 0.41). On the other hand, in the same study, they have shown that the 4-dose hepatitis B vaccine (40 μg each) resulted in the significantly greater seroconversion than 3 doses of 40 μg (80.9% vs. 77%, P = 0.004). This inconsistency may result from the small number of studied patients. In summary, a majority of the aforementioned results indicates di rectly or indirectly that higher doses of vaccine generate higher seroconversion rates.
Protective Anti-HBs Titer
Vaccinees that developed an anti-HBs titer above two and below 10 IU/L are sometimes referred to as hypore sponders. An anti-HBs titer of > 10 IU/L or ≥ 10 IU/L is com monly considered as a marker of positive seroconversion, but vaccinees that developed an anti-HBs titer between 10 and 100 IU/L are sometimes referred to as low responders. In the UK, the optimum response, conferring seroprotec tion against HBV infection, was defined at an anti-HBs titer ≥ 100 IU/L (62). An anti-HBs titer > 10 IU/L is also re ferred as a "protective" titer, although it may not confer protection after HBV transmission in every case. Renal transplant recipients underwent HBV infection from HBsAg positive renal allografts despite having anti-HBs acquired by vaccination (63) . Occurrence of an anti-HBs titer > 10 IU/L in 67% of patients who seroconverted to anti-HBc positivity also suggests that such an anti-HBs titer does not always protect against HBV infection in HD pa tients (7). Lombardi et al. (64) 
Trials for Improvement of Vaccine-induced Seroconversion Rate
Various strategies have been utilized in the past to in crease the vaccine-induced seroconversion rate in pa tients with advanced CKD. Changing the injection mode (the intradermal route vs. the intramuscular route or the combined use of the intradermal and intramuscu lar routes) was tried, also in predialysis patients (72) (73) (74) , showing controversial results. Hepatitis B vaccination scheme involving the combined use of the intradermal and intramuscular routes, elaborated by Marangi et al. (73) in non-dialyzed and dialyzed patients with serum creatinine concentration ≥ 4 mg/dL, yielded very prom ising effects (all patients developed anti-HBs); however, it did not become widely popular. In 1984, Milich et al. (75) showed that enhanced immunity to HBsAg can be induced using pre-S antigens in non-responder mice re sistant to protein S of HBsAg. Third-generation vaccines, which contain mammalian-cell derived pre -S 1 / pre -S 2 
Future Directions
Genetic investigation could help in the development of improved hepatitis B vaccines and may eventually reduce the proportion of vaccine failures (87) . Positive response to vaccines was shown to be associated with increased interferon (IFN)-gamma production (88, 89) . As IL-18 is involved in IFN-gamma production (90) (91) (92) , it was used to modulate DNA vaccines against HBV (89, 93, 94 
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response after two intramuscular injections of the vac cines as compared to the level of mice vaccinated with out DNA segment encoding IL-18. It is conceivable that in the near future all people worldwide will be vaccinated on the mandatory basis. The World Health Organization has recommended that hepatitis B vaccination should be included in a worldwide routine immunization for all children. Cost-benefit analyses have strongly supported the introduction of universal vaccination against HBV to newborns (95, 96) . Results of children's vaccination, which were evaluated in the six-year outcome of the pro gram, showed neither new cases of HBsAg de novo nor se roconversion to anti-HBc positivity (54).
Conclusions
There are several reasons for hepatitis B vaccination of CKD patients in early stages of their chronic disease: 1) Less severe immune abnormalities in early CKD stages give a chance for higher seroconversion rates, 2) Immunization of RRT dependent patients is less sat isfactory than that shown in non-dialyzed CKD patients,
3) An immune response to vaccination is stronger in early CKD stages, 4) If patients are vaccinated early, pre-dialysis HBV infec tion may be avoided, 5) A response to booster doses in patients responding for the primary vaccination in early CKD stages is usually maintained during RRT.
Results of hepatitis B vaccination in non-dialyzed CKD patients are summarized in Table 1 . The best results of vac cination are shown up to CKD stage 3 -4. In CKD stage 5 results are often not significantly different from those attained in CKD stage 5D. A vaccination schedule is not established for non-dialyzed CKD patients, but more advanced schedules should be taken into account, espe cially in later CKD stages. A full success in prevention of HBV transmission and spread is obtained when an imple mentation of prophylactic education and appropriate infection control procedures are applied together with vaccination.
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